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- rx t n --Ff-fe' raa msLANDS FOR:sALE:gentlemen of the press, and the man,jToucmiraTiiiBUTE. Two thirds of all deaths in" New
York city are" --from consumption or
pneumonia. Tho same proportion
holds for roost other cities. Delays"

THQS; B. PAQE,
''

Wholesale nd Retail
USJLi; W In n mi Ui WJ V
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I have

stock of

now in store an unusually l;U(te

Warm xmd Abl? Sximmaryof a Great

. pepartin plan's Character.,
. ."' .

fropa the Chicago Inter-Oceau.- -? f

The'' hedTtless jocularity used by
- many of the Eastern .papers, and

notably one in Chicago,
ring on Sitting full's Vaproaching
demise can not be anything but
pal nfuf tQ (haf gentleman wide ir--:

cle of friends and admirers of the
Sioux Nation. A number of new-s-

paper writers, secure in the knowlr

edge that there is 2,000 miles of bad
walking between the couch of the
8ic Indian and their sanctums, have
grown .unduly facetious over the
state" of the red5 man's lungs and
lights. These are the same men who,

BAB

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.
WRITE ME FOR PRICES IF IN NEED OF AA'y.

I buy Carriages as well as Furniture in large quantities and will sPn
cheap.

atJOHEUS,

MEOliLENBURG
Z EL O 1ST "7" O.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Manufactures and Keeps in Stock

texin nffines
AND A?! ACHIFsERY

epa s Promatlv attended
JOHN

RESERVE YOUR

UNTIL YOU

who! can do that has a warranty
deed title to true greatness;-- " - --

.
" 1Conflagration Jones.

are
X Successful Straggle.

"

"Charlie stayed pretty late last
night, didn't he Lil?" asked sister
Kate the next.rnornihg.

"yes," said Lil, sleepily, " we were Is
trying the pigs in clover puzzle till
nearly 11 o'clock." -

"And did you get the pigs in the fun
pen, Lil ?" asked Kate eagerly! y

" "N6, we didn't j but I"g0t my. fin-

ger
will

in this solitaire, diamond ring," I
Somerville Journal.

as
ADVICE X'o MOTHERS, ,

Soothing gyrup sHoald
Always be used, when children are cutting

It relieves the Jjttle sufferer, at
once; it produces natural, quiet sleep ty
relieving the child from pain, and the little
cherub awakes as "bright as aTbutton. --It

very pleasant to the taste. It soothes
child, soitens the gums, allays ail pam,

relieves wind colic, regulates the bowels,
is the best known -- remedy --for diar-

rhoea, whether ajiwng-fro- m teething or
other causes. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

: THE KEMABKABLE CURGS--

which have been efFected by Hood's Sar- -
saparilla are sufficient proof that this med
icine does possess peculiar curative power.

the -- severest cases 01 scrolula. orsalt
rheum, when other preparations had been

Eowerless, the use of Hood's Sarsaparilia
about the happiest results.- -

case of Miss Sarah C. Whittier, of
Lowell. Mass., who suffered terribly from
scrofulous sores ; that of Charles A. Rob-
erts, of East Wilson, N. Y., who had thir in
teen abscesses on his lace and neck; that

Willie Duff, of Walpole, Mass., who had
disease arid scrofula so bad that phys-

icians said he could not recover, are a few a
the many instances in which wonderful

cures are effected by this redicine.

Republican Calamities in Watauga. a
A

The Republican party-i- n Watauga
m a bad fix. Its. leader, 1j. L.

Green, Esq., has abandoned it nd
left the county, and its organ, the
Enterprise, has been sold at auction
for four dollars and seventy-fiv- e

cents. The papeifwill be moved to
Alleghany county and run as a
Democratic paper. Mr. Greene had
gone, it was thought, to receive the
appointment of U. S. Consul to To
ronto, Canada, as Mr. J. A. Crisp
was of the opinion that he had only

go to get it. We are sorry that
he was unsuccessful, as a letter from
him published elsewhere, shows that
he is on the Pacific slope. Lenoir
Topic.

DO NOT SUFFER ANY LONGER.

Knowing that a cough can be
checked in a day, and the first" stages

consumption broken in a week,
we hereby guarantee Dr. Acker's En
glish Remedy for Consumption, and
will retund the money to all who
buy, take it as per directions, and
do not find our statement correct.
For sale by Dr. W. M. FowJkes& Co.

A Terrible Wreck.

Pittsburg, Pa., June 26 At 2:20
this morning an extra west-boun- d

freight telescoped the rear of an ex-

tra west-boun- d coke train near La--

trobe Station, on the Pennsylvania
Railroad.

In all 31 cars and one engine were
in the wreck, lne Latrobe ,and
Greensburg fire engines kept the
flames in check, but the fire has not
yet been totally extinguished. Of
the 30 or more men on tha freight
train coming from Johnstown, it is
believed that not more than 12 or 15
were killed outright. j

Bucktcn's Arnica Salve.

cuts, sores, ulcers, salt rheuni, fever sores.
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and-
all skin eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed
10 glve pertect satisfaction, or money re

i l r ' nc i i r-t twuueu. reuse yzoJxiiLa per oox. xorsaie
by Dr W J'-Fpjs3k- A Co.

Let' TJs-- 3? Joyful.

Everything in nature indulges in
amusements. - The lightning plays,
tne wind, whistles, the thunder rolls,
the snow fries, the waves leap, and
tne fields smile. Even the trees shoot
and the rivers and streams run.
Scran ton Truth

CONSUMPTION SURELY CURE1.
n1 T7 l i.xv riiis jiiniTOB i lease intorrn your

readers that I have a positive remedy-fo- r

uie aDove named disease. By its timely
use thousands o. hopeless eases have been
permanently- - cured-- ' i shall be lad to
send two bottles of my remedy free to
any of your readers who have consumption
if they will send me their express and post
oince aciiiress. nespectluily,

T. A. Bi.oCUii, M. C.,181 1W st N. Y

. Fized on Hignsr Things.

. "Wife, you are tbo vain about tha
dress, lou should fix your mind
on something higher. A

"1 have dear on a fifty dollar
bonnetI saw in a window to-day- ."

-- Bazar

- Are you made miserable by indigestion
constipation, Dizziness, Joss of appetite

I y 5iiu rv ftKin t feniioli's Vitatizfcr ia a posi
live cure. urr v . m.. & Uo,

300 "acres
. of Tarid on both sides

...

of" the f v
- v.. - i i ft I

ra41roacfr4 mweB rrom, locjangnam,; jrnce
$1 per aore. -- .

17" v ACRES, one and a balf miles from
--Z i town, at the low price of $4 per

s Pour settlements, with dwellings 1

outhouses, on it. Terms made easy.
ROOM HOUSE on i'earl street, m

) good condition,; Lot 170x50 feet,
f ACRES six miles nortneast ot town,

0J oh. which is acood vineyard of scup-- "

pernongs 10 acres in bearing vines. '

i lot Known as the livery stable lot.
6, acres, with houSe pn same, one mile

town.
10,000 acres of Pine Land at $1 per acre.
Parties wanting to buy or sell land

would do well to consult-m- e before buying
selling. 1 '

Au the above property will be solcieneap
on cood terms.

- V M. McAULAY,
-

. 'Real Estate Agent. '

CAP! FEAE k YADKIN VALLEY I R. CO.

Condensed Time Table.
To Uke effect Tuesday, Feb. 12, 1889.

TRAINS MOVING NORTH.
No. 1.

Passenger and ; Freight and
Mail. Accommod'n

Bennetts ville, 5.20 a m 6.00 a m
Maxton 6.30 a m . 8.20 a m

ville 8.25 a m 1.25 p m
Sanford; 10.50 am - 1.20 pm
Greensboro 2.25 p m 7.25 p m
Mt. Airy 6.50 p m 12.00 m

1 Breakfast at Fayettevllle, dinner
at Greensboro.

TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.
No. 2.

Passenger and Freight and
Mail. Accommod'n.

Mt. Airy, 3.45 a m 1.00 p m
Greensboro 7.45 a m 6.55 p m
Greensboro 10.00 a m 7.30 a m
Sanford 1.55 p rn 2 SO p m
Fayetteville 4.15 p m 7.05 a m
Maxton 6.25 p in 12.25 p m
Bennettsville, , 7.45 p m 2.50 p m

No. 2r Breakfast at Greensboro, dinner at
Sandford.

Factory Branch Freight and Accommo
dation.

TRAINS MOVING NORTH.
Leave Millbofo, ' 8 00 a m
Arrive Gre.ensboro, 'J 8i a m
Leave ureensboro, iu 11) a m
Arrive Millboro, 12 25 p m

TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.
Leave Madison, - 1 45 p m
Arrive Gretnsboro, 4 15 p m
Leave Greensboro, 4 45 p m
Arrive Millsboro, 6 30 p m

Passenger and mail trains run daily ex
cept feunday.

Freight and accommodation train runs
from Bennettsville Tuesdays, Thursdays
and baturdavs ; from ravetteviLlo to
Greensboro on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays ; from Gieensboro to Mt. Airy on
Mondays, ednesdaya and r ndays ; Irom
Mt. Airy to Greensboro on luesdavs
Thursdays f.nd Saturdays : from Grecns- -

i 't. 1. :;i.. . ... "t .1 ti ,
dayg and Saturdays, and from Fayetteville

Bennettsville on Mondays, Wednesdays
and rridays.

ractorv Branch train runs daily except
ounaay8.

W. E. K l LE.
General Passenger Agent.

J. W. Frt, General Supt.

iffllst Wooua Ulh 08.,

MANUFACTURERS QY

Cassimeres, Jeans,
FLANNELS, '

LINSEYS, COTTONADES.&c
Wool carded cheap for cash or on shares.
WOOL WANTED, for which we will

pay cash or exchange goods.
Address all communications to

G. J. FREEMAN,
Proprietor Hamlet Woolen Mills,

Hamlet, N. C.

t "ll - "1

m IliF&fPSa

"WTien I say CmRB I do ot mean merely to
stop thi'tn for a time, and then hae thcia ro
tarn ng:d:. I mean A llADICAii CUliK.

I have made the disease of - '

FITS, BPILEPST or
FAILiUQ- - SICKNESS,

Alife-lon- p stcdr. I vfakra'KT my remedy to
Cuku tlio vor;i csc.. lit causa others have
failed ino r not nowreceiviitK cure.
Send at once for a treatise and a FREBliOTTi.B
of my Infallible I.'bmeuv. Gure Expes
nmi I"o-- t Oifi.-.r-t. Jt eosw you nothing fur "a
trirtl, awl it will cure you. Address
K. C5. ROOT, M.C, I S3 Pearl St.. New Yobx

CALL ON

W. I. EVERETT
FOR

CLOTHING, HATS,
Ladies', Men's and Children's

of the best make ; Hose, Half-hos- e, Ball
Thread and Spool Cotton, Plaids, Sheet-
ing, Piece Goods, Bleached Domestics, Ta-
ble Linen,' &c. ' '

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Rubber Belting 6, 8 and 10 inches Gum
Paclyng. Crackers, best Cream Cheese,
Canned Goods,. Flour, Meal, Lard, Meat,
Molasses; in fact, a full line of

v Groceries.
V Also' Wagon Harness, Saddles, Collars,
Hardware, : Crockery, "Wood, and Willow-war- e;

Glassware, Candies, &c. '

fi All goods, offered will be as repre-
sented. '

. .
;

. - septQOtf 4

AdVcrtlHtnsBnrneufTOSnrnoe S.. wW

dangerous. Dr. Acker's'English
Remedy fo , Consumption ; will ah
ways relieve, and may saveyour iiie.
For sal by Dr. W, M. FOwlkes & Co.

MYTISHERY
now established at Coleman's mill; three

miles abqve the Grassy Islands, and when ,

water is not ; top high" Iv.will ; be '.catching er
Shad and Fish of other kinds that usually

the ureat ree uqq. xney wiu do ae-- 1

livered in Rockingham every week when
possible, and sold at moderate prices. I

sell in quantities at the Fishery, where
have good accommodations for man and J

beast: .
;

'

Produce takeh in exchange for fiah, such
corn, meal, peas, wheat, j&a .

- v
. . E. N. INGRAM,

12-t- f. i (P. 0.) Dudo, N: C.

EDWIN SULLY -
:

WITH

for

Importers and wholesale

ni-Fme-
to
era

RICHMOND, VA.

by

Of Eandolph and Siohnond Counties.
VV

McGILL'S "ORANGEDR. Cures, and is worth its weight
gold to any suffering girl or woman. By

addressing Mrs. Lou D. Miller, at De-

fiance, N. C, and enclosing two cent stamp,
Iladies will receive by mail, free of charge,

sample box of this valuable remedy. let
Those who wish to enquire can easily be
convinced that, whatever the failures of
the past have been, we have at last found f

safe and sure cure in ''Orange Blossom." at
lady x.gent wanted in every township.

Address Mes. LOU to

jan'24 Defiance, N C.

in

to

p) WQ0DWORKY3X6f At tAeflMENtS f$

r?cA60' ZB UNION S6UARE.NY wHfR..
8T.L0UIS.M0. j,bfe:UJHJ,.S,i QMLAS.TEX.

STILL JjOING !

A large amount of the stock of W. D.
McRae is still unsold, and these goods
MUST GO at some price. We offer

Special Bargains
in Clothing and Worsted Goods, and it will
pay you to give us a call.

J. M. COVINGTON,
Trustee of W. D. McRae.

Shoes and Harness !

JONES is still at his old standAW. is doing first-clas- s work in his
line. Boots, Shoes and Harness made and
repaired in the best possible manner and
at lower prices than thev have ever been
known in this market. Good hand-mad- e

Wagon Bridles at SI.OO;
other bridles at corresponding low prices.
A full stock of Harness and Bridles always
on hand, and made to order on short notice
by skilled workmen.

A. W. JONES.

9

I have on hand a large and complete as
sortment of goods, consisting, among a
great many other things too tedious to
mention, of Dry Goods, Men's and Boy's
Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Crock-
ery, Hardware, Potware, Tinware, Guns,
Pistols, Trunks, Valises-- , Coffee, Sugar, Shot,
Powder, Flour, Meat, Meal, Lard, Molass
es, Salt, Fish, Corn, Oats, Nuts, Candies.
Apples, Dates, Prunes, Canned Goods, &c,
all oi wliien- -

I will Sell as Loiv as Any
body.

And I'll do mare. For every dollar vou
pend in cash with nie I will "give vou a

ticket which will entitle you to a ohauce at
Double-Barrelle- d Breech

Loading Shot Gun,
OR AN

Elegant Musical Clock,
as vou nrcfer. both of which will POSI- -
TIVELY be given away to my customers
who hold the' two lucky numbers on the
24th day ol December next.

A. 4ittle amusement will be good for
health. Try your luck. You will get
your moneys worth ot whatever you puy
and may get the gun or ciocic to boot.

r J. W. COLE.
5-T- on Cotton Gin Scales, $60

BEAM BOX
Brass Tare beam.

Warranted for 5 Years
Freight'Paid.. i

4t inurn nr nivn --r 1 1 r-- rnnnn-- r n
. ilUNCO nil rn I O I nC mClbH I . A

For Free Price List, Address
JONES of BINQHAMT0N, Einghamton, N. Y.

ForSale
V LOT OF SCHOOL FURNITURE,

Xv. with all the latest improvements and
as as new.

3U Single Desks.
, r

1 Ten-Fo- ot Ilwitatiori Bcnoli. - .
" -

1 Cane-bottci- ti Revolving Chair.
ill' be sold cheap. Apply .or write to

; "" WiL Caheoll, -
.; V Rockingham, N. C.:

State Varranta for sale atThis office.

- DEALER 'IN- - acre.
and

i
4 - 4Gcenerat erchand,

JS"ow in Stock and to Arrive;
12,000 yards CalicQ, Ginghams, and o'thr
Dress Goods. v from

-- "2,000 yards Pant Goods.' , v "
;$1,500 worth of Shoes, .:

500 dozen Keer's Thread.
2,000 Balls of Ball Thread.. pr
'10 gross Diamond Dyoa;
200 boxes of Tobacco, v and
35 gross Snoff.
25 Backs xjf .Coffee. , .

i?l0 bbls. each Sugar and Molasses
250 bbls. ' Flour.
iLard, Fish, Salt, Canned Goods, Candy,

and a, full line of

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, HATS,

Notions, Clothing, &c. Now is the time
those, who buy for cash to lay in their

Summer supplies. 1 am oflermg
LoSpecial Inducemens Ar

the WHOLESALE TRADE and buy Ar
of larg? quantities. Will sell Ar

Ar
MEAT BY THE BOX, . No

Sugar and Molasses by the barrel, Coffee
the hack, and all iieavy Groceries in

quantities just as low as tney can oe de-

livered here from Wilmington or Charlotte
ith a large stock, and my

Le
Sledgc-Haimn- er Motto Ar

Cash on Delivery, Le
Le

Lepropose to always LEAD in prices and Leothers "run after." I am still selling
Ar(at the rate 5f 100 bbls. per month) that

good common Flour at $2.25 per sack,
(4.25 for 5 to 10 barrels). Very line Flour

$o.2o to 5.50 per baarel. b utt 200-l- b

sacks Salt at $1.00 each. Good Coffee 18
20 cents. Granulated Sugar 12 lbs for

$1.00. Good Coffee Sugar 14 lbs for $1.00;
and other goods in proportion.

I am still general agent for the CARY
WAGONS, the best one-hor- se wagon sold

the State at the price. Price reduced to
30.00, cash, with bed ; without bed, $27

cash. Special prices to merchants. Thev
are first-cla- ss farm wagons and warranted

give satisfaction. Come to Hamle't
call for PACE'S CHEAP CASH STORE,
and judge my goods and prices for your-
selves. Verv Respectfully,

THOMAS B. "PACE.

'in PWEIB li

to

HEAD.f- - Jwt
Try the Cure

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages. Al-

lays Inflammation. Heals the Sores.
Bestores the Souses of Taste, Smell
and Hearing.

A particle Is applied Into each nostril u
la asrreeable. Price SOe. Rt Dm gfstm or by
Ball. ELYBKOTHEE3,6aWaneaStvNew Yotk.

RICHMOND COUNTY

"ILL BUY AND SELL LANDSW and all kinds of Real Estate. All
property placed in the hands of this Agen-ei-.wi- ll

be advertised free of cost to sellers.
Stnefc-attentio- n given to all business, and
the interests ol patrons caretully guarded

burvevs made aud plats or charts furn
ished to parties purchasing through me.

.Property rented and rents collected on
reasonable terms.

Correspondence solicited. Address
A. M. McAULAY,

Rockingham, N C.

Oiamond Bsngs?
f LACE PLNS,

EAR DROPS, SCARF PINS, SLEEVE
BUTTONS, COLLAR BUTTONS,

GOLD WATCHES,

SILVER WATCHES

Gold and Roll-Plat- e Chains, Breast Pins,
Cuff Buttons, Jersey Pins, Shawl Pins
Scarf Pirs, Bracelets, NecklaceS, Engage
ment Uingsfcterhng bilver and:Snver- -
Plated Ware, Clocks, Bronzes and Oriia
nients-- suitable, for wedding presents, at
New York prices; Eye Glasses and Spec
tacles, Optical Uoods, Cataract Glasses

No shoddy goods kept in this establish
ment. Selection packages of any goods in-

our line will be forwarded to parties living 1

away from the city on Treceipt of satisfact 5

ory Charlotte reference,,

ona isadger,
Leading Jewelers and Opticians,

Opposite Central Hotel,

Charlotte jNT. O.

a

Don't Bu Ef
Until you see the fine selection of Ging

hams, bummer orsteds, --

Lawns, Muslins, &c.,. which
1 have just received. - '

A Full Line of Groceiies ....

A1 ways on hand, and sold at lowest cash
prices. UaU and see me. ' " ;

T. B. COVINBTOH.

H'lGHESTJIARK'ETjPRiCES';:win

For Samples and Prices of Work.
mM

FULL STOCK OF STATIONERY.
Our work and prices will compare

with any in the State.

T.

CARRIAGES
- that l am selling at

Charlotte, . C.

oilers,
OF ALL KINDS.

10.

WILKES, MAnAGER.

ORDERS FOR

CONSULT

ilQIB OJEHIEE

Tbe best and simplest

FLES
MADE.

Strongest Shootbg.
EASIEST W03KIKS.

AH sizes from 22 calibre
The to 45 calibre.

BELiRD All prices from

gl5.00 op-

has won more
prizes atTarget Stand without

rival for aecu- -
Shootmar than
all other makes ' racyana Kiuing

of rifles put to-
gether.

poweroniarjre
or small game

Our
. We guarantee

Our Goods
EQUAL TO

Anylbing Produced

IN THAT LINE.

I Ask your dealer to show
cur rules.

Illustrated Catalogue Bent
Fit EG on application.

Address

HARLIS FIRE ARMS CO.

P. O. Box 90 E,
ITEW EAVE1T, COSH.

f

Lpian's Patent .Comtoation Gnn-SIg- N.

40 Per
Ecductloo l

Price.
CetloSKn FOR e

of E:cbt. Rifles, eic.
Addroes,

TVm. tTMAS,
Ifflddlefield,

I3EAI RELSABIHa TCCIS

FOB At.I
RIFLES. Pistols srj
and Shot Cuns. miRnw rsTBi Wom.D Sen d

for lusiraiea iscCircular.
IDEAL MF'Q CO.. 3'

oxl064G Hew Haven. Cona.

:GEEUIKE FETEfcvtf,
COTTON FED for ?alc at

" f-- On!- - a limited quantity. V v

line cotton known.

if Bull had dropped into town to teet
trade a few pelts for plug tobacco,
yellow paint, and other family gro-

ceries, would have recorded the fact is

with 'glowing item, stating "Our the

old- - frienid and -- prominent citizen, and
Mr. Sitting Bull, was seen upon our
streets last week. ' He is a genial
and accomplished gentleman, and
never forgets the printer. Call again,
Sit, you are always welcome." But,
alas, things are frequently said two

In
thousand miles behind a man's back
'which, would never be uttered to his
face, apd a yed mafe with one lung The
is no exception to the rule. Hence
this long range jocularity.

Bull is certainly getting the worst of

of it, which is a good deal more than hip

he deserves. If he had been born of

an Irishman, or a Polander, or an
American, eTenjhe would have gone
down to history as a patriot with an
undeserved black eye, instead Of a
bad Indian whose death is a good

is
joke, , Itam no sentimentalist, but I
do not think the old medicine man
has had a fair show. . Nearly all In
dian outbreakg, except the one lifce

the Minnesota massacre of '62, are
directly traceable to bad faith not
on the part of Ihe Government,
which has been more than generous,
but of the Indian agents and those
entrusted, with the delivery of 'the
Consideration. The red man, who
originally no sense of property rights to
in land any more than in air, has
been taught by the Government that
the land was his, a view of affairs
be was not slow in accepting. Then
he has traded his rights for rations

been robbed of his rations. This
sort of financiering made out of Bull
a pronounced pessimist and general
objector, .and I could not have much ot
respect for a man who under those
circumstances failed to record his
kick in a way which would make
sitting down no longer a ioy. The
spirit of 76 animated his terra-cott- a

colored bopcm, and he was heard
from.

.

As an Indian his character never
needed vindication by a libel suit
and his commercial standing was
always mentioned, in the reports in
the : most respectful language. It
must be remembered also that he
was a self-mad-e red man. He was
born of. Door but honest parents, and,
although he never split rails in his
youth or drove canal mules, yet he
did what he could later in life to
make up for this oversight in the
way of splitting skulls and driving
army mules away from their owners
pa?. dark nights. Bull was not a
chief, as is generally supposed, but
was a medicine man, which only
has an equivalent in civilization in
the combined office of a wnlUin "tetegate and a hoodoo doctor. He
let otner

.
talks do most of the nirhtr r

inir U 4V ..4.:
around, in a head dress like the dor
sal, fin ofa perch, telling people who
and when to kill, perfectly satisfied
with the pffice of Senior Guardian
jn a w,ay- - which reflected great credit
on tne office. ' I

1

Bullliows evidence afttrue great- -

nesa all a,Jpng his ragged career.
He proved that the mouth is
'mightier than the war elub. He
was, however, almost uniformly

that organ.' After
hi capture he steadfastly refused to
be decoyed into an interview, and
ihe.reportera were unable to induce
himrto even tell "what he thouhtt Cm

of the qounlry.? He didn't require

'
a )a g r to. tell him to k ee p his
mihhat ertherand that is more
thah nine-tenth- s oT the white men

f .wKo'tln'd' themselves in the grasp of
-- the law'-kno- x enough to do. Bull
, nevr k icpyiiL-rapproac-

n mm,
. , xcitbonti' bpVrojng" his toicco. In

tliWth'av8, YeryVlikxG'hietyooil-- '
- "ruflfof the; .cotintyjail ,hut, uiilike' the i latter, b left hij ; en terpr isi ng

: yiquisjtors v.i,thout telli-n- g anything
-- v.'ew:' andj bizarreraboat the wh!t

W'ely bested"- uf :

mmmmmmmmm ammmmmmt3v5.riSrtOTJB- - WAS

E3,

Has attained a standard cf excellence which
admits of no superior.

It contains every improvement that inven-
tive genius, skill and money can produce.

mSkmM TEAKS.
mmmmL

These excellentOrgransare celebrated for vf!;
nme, quality of .tone, quick resporise, variety
of combination, artistic design, beauty in finish,
perfect construction, BeakLng' them the most
attractive, ornamental and desirable orRims fcar
homes, schools, churches, lodges, societies, et.

ESTAUIilSIIED KEPUTATIOS,
tJXEQUAJLKD CI LaTiUS,

BKILLKD
BEST 3IATEJRIAI

COMnrKEDv MAKE THIS

THE POPULAR QRSAH
PIAB0S, STOOLS, BOOKS,

Catalogues on application, Fezs.

CHICAGO COTTAGE ORGAN CO- -

CHICAGO, ILL.

t-- j k v aj ttr;

tmmm mum uim
OF FORE COD LIVER OH.

I2 ITg'POPSOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as fUk.

' So dlsgatscii tizat it can Jo tali en,
Itgssted, Dd esalmilatcd by tha iaitenltive stomach, nhes tiie vlain oilHBnet be toleri.totl 5 R.ml lay tLa coza- -
jinauen x ine oil mitt ia Eypoyiics-bite-a

Im mnth more effleacloxa. -

Pcrsoa3 gala rapidly .tfiHe taUrg IU
SCOTT'S EMULSION is aclraowledfreabT

Physiciaus to: Ixv tlie Pinett and Eost prepa-tio- u
in tha world for the relief and euro ci

COHSU2PT&OfS, gcrofula;v
GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTiflC, DISEASES. KrflVCIATIQH.' -
COLDS p.nd CHROHIC CQliCH3.

y. I. EVERETT.


